• Call to Order
• Roll call
• Agenda approved
• Minutes approved
• First year senator sworn in – Zahra Chowdhury
• Officer reports
  o Sydney
    ■ Membership chair applications
    ■ HOR
  o Alex
    ■ College Pads
    ■ Flex ideas
    ■ Student concerns
  o Hope
    ■ Meeting with Arianna and Lillian - Business Drive
  o Clayton
    ■ Constituent outreach
    ■ S-109-01 by-law revisions
  o Tulsi
    ■ Job & role
• New Business - Finance committee
  o 5 requests
• Old Business - Finance committee
  o 5 requests
• New Business - Orgs committee
  o 2 organizations
• Old business - Orgs committee
  o 1 organization
• Speakers podium - Allison Martin
  o Discussion from President’s Commission:
    ■ Safety concerns with Tap ride - Tap ride not sufficient for students with disability accommodations
    ■ New wheelchair map - shows accessible path and entrances showing how to navigate campus (Being released soon)
    ■ Commuter/Sensory lounge
    ■ Next meeting in March
• Senatorial discussion
  o Applications for Caswell coaches now open
  o Business pre professional day
• Adjourn